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C. W. Weaver Is New Commander 
Of V. F. W. Post In County

m »n election held Merrh nth. International Sunrise
C. W. Weaver was elected as new 
•commander tor the Hansford Service At Gruver 

On EasterCounty. V. F. W. The Installation 
-was held l**t Wednesday night.
March 25tta.

C. W. replaces James P. Linn 
as Commander. Other officers 
elected, were: Senior Vice Com 
mender Johnnie P. Vernon. Juni
or Vice Commander. Irvin Davis; j 
Quarter-Master. Don Sm ith ;
Chaplain. Johnnie C. Lee; Adju- 
ant. Bud Jachson; Advocate, j 
James P. Linn. Surgeon, P. A.
Lyon Jr. Patriotic Instructor.
Dirh Kilgore; Service Officer.
A L Wilson. Legislative Officer.
Clyde Longley; Publicity Officer.
•Warren Jefflres.

Dr's Statement
On Cancer Month

nr R L. Kleeberger. today 
endorsed the 1»53 American 

•Cancer Society crusade, which
opens here April 1st. Howard Lee Smith. Associate

Dr. pastor of Calvary Baptist Church,
endorsement of the ^  veŵ  #̂ 1# Mexia. Texas, will speak

Mayor's
Proclamation

Mayor C. A. Olbner, today ! 
called for full support of can- j 
<-er control activities during April 
which he proclaimtd as “ Cancer i
Control Month". I The Sprintofceek girls caught - - ------ ■ -  — ------------

The proclamation pointed out tht Spearmaj ju n io r  Lynxettes M rS .  D o n q  M e u n g  
that one-fifth of all the people ro|der than n mackerel on ice mj »P p
of Spearman will eventually de- Saturday night,. and upset them Ik lm  D e  O p e a K e r

-------- *- I-----1 — - - - *  ,  Butons did
the Lynx Kit-

i Stinnett Boys And Siringcreek 
Girts Win Junior Tournament!

Stlnwetfs 1 
hi4 * 'to the 
ik them 35

At Gruver

VOCTH H'KKK PKOtiKtM 
TO BE OBSERVED AT 
LOCAL BAPTIST CHIKCH

Sunday April 5. has beep de
signated as the beginning of 
Youth Week at the First Baptist 
church. Spearman

The following Wednesday af- 
»i noon Margaret Marchman will 
peak to the W. M U. circle at 

the First Baptist church at 2:30

International Sunrise Service on 
Faster at 6:16 in the High 
School Auditorium at Oruver. 
The Theme of his message will 
be “ The Risen Christ for a 
Dying World.”  Rev. Smith, a 
student at Baylor University, 
served In the Marine Corps, and 
since being discharged has been 
active In leading youth revivals.

This service will be part of the 
School of World Missions being

personal one but that 
It was substantially representative 
•Of the whole medical profession 

Doctors everywhere." he said.
••ere among the first to re.llxe 
the terrible pressure \hst cancer 
exerts on the lives of all of 
us Cancer control can be achiev
ed only by the utmost coopera
tion of public and medical pro-

. r .  to *«■•>•>
and cure early cancer, there
must be n high Incidence of ^  chnr|.h Apr„  j . ,  , nd mi»- 
caner alertness among P«op „|onarles and natives from other 
In general The laymen must n>t,ons Bpp, ar on the pro
make the first step In cancer jr>m tn f(,S,UBW. special Easter 
control by going to a docto mUlli(. wlM 1>e rendered by the 
After that, the responsibility I* cho|ni #f 0rur#r and Kll-
«ur*. . zaheth McMurtMe .of Southwest-

••A periodic physical •*amln“ prn Baptist Seminary. Ft. Worth 
tlon is one way In whlcn P - w(1| Ea,t„. number. The
tlents guard against cancer. The ijub)lp lnv|ted to attend this 
other Is tl know the danger s g- BniIln|lI . PrT|Pe, as well as the 
nsls and promptly consult the grhedul(>d Bt T;15 p. M.
family physician when one ap-1 #Bd j . , 5 p M Apri| 2-S

relop cancer. This Is based on 24 
statistics which reflect cancer tbe game thii 
incidence throughout the state1 tpns pasting
and nation. The official tournament dope

In our community this would as follows: 
mean that 40 local residents will Girls: Springcreek. 1st. 
eventually have cancer, unless Spearman. 2nd.
a big change is made in the Gruver. Sportsmanship 
statistical trend. , All tournament: Kirk. Pring-

The Mayor's proclamation, said ' nibson. Stinnett; Brotherton 
cancer had reached such propor- j Gruver Akrldge. Gruver: Mo
tions (hat a concerted effort bv \fahn. Stratford; Van, Spring-
every one is necessary to com- . creek; Lerry. Springcreek: Geo
bat it and pointed out that na- rge. Spearman. Martin. Spear 
tion wide efforts to focus s t- !man; Barbour, Springcreek; 
tention on cancer will be made ) Tackett. Spearma’n: Karris. Strat- 
during April. j ford

Mayor Olbner requested that Boys: Stinnett. 2nd.
all residents of Spearman ob- Spearman. 2nd.
serve Cancer Control Month by ' demons. Sportsmanship, 
supporting the American Cancer’ All tournament: McFarren.
Society's 1953 drive that opens! Stinnett: Dawson. Stinnett; Pear- 
April 1st. | son. ■ Perryton; Bond. FHtch:

The text of the proclamation j Sargent. demons: Blackburn, 
follows: I spearman: Riley. Spearman

PROCLAMATION f Swink. Pringle; Lowe, Gruver
WHEREAS, the people of this I Simpson. Rorger.
'.immunity hare demonstrated I Thi* wa" ,he ,ar*eat tourna 
in many previous occasions their
iblllty to meet crisis with action , , z.8

and WHEREAS. It I. statistically j of. «.■»• m,°*? Part of Mr,. Kim's thrilling Announcement is carried in
true that one-fifth of all the RcBools- “ “ d tl,e People ° ‘  Spear- t ,, cokicerning her im- ,h‘* is*ue of ,he Reporter of the
cititens of Speai man eventually ™an ^nd "the'lV* fans^for* their' Prison men t bv the Japanese dur- ,ormal OI>enln* ot Coar? Mo," r
will develop cancer unles. new aBd *he'r fana in* World War "•  l*cause she ComPaB> Oldsmoblle Dealer for
methods of protection are de- The m' e,lB<' wa* ,h* “  »<«ourned 

•loped without delay. aud J,h* ‘ ""rnament.
WHEREAS. this wlde-spreadj welcome you back next
threat to the health and lives ,

“The doctor cannot he held <M|HpKIl MEETNGH 
responsible when a patient ap- ATT|,A rT  INTEREST 
pears with advanced symptoms of Thp geHes of ROlipel meetings, 
sneer that have for many weeks tonducUd b). the Gruver

»v»n months been Ignored ei- ___ attracting n

The young people have charge 
the program beginning at 

00. at which time Miss Mar
chman will speak to them.

Immediately following this 
program, at 5:30. everyone la in
vited to bring their supper to the 
’hurch. Miss Marchman will then 
tpeak to the entire congregation 
it 7:00.

I Miss Marchman's home Is In
i Raburn Gap. Georgia. She was 
; graduated from the Bessie Tift 
j Baptist college and the W. M. IT.
! Training school in Louisville.
, Kentucky.

i appointed as mission- 
f Elma Elma Memorial 

Girls school in Shaki. Nicaragua 
l and is now home on furlough.
' Howard Lee Smith, of Baylor
' University, who Is assistant Pas-

________________ __________tor at Mexia. Texas, will be guest
Dong Meung Kim from speaker at the church for Sun- 

Korea will be one of the featur- day evening services 
ed speakers on the program of
the School of World Missions to ro i'R Y  MOTOR CO 

, he conducted at the Gruver HOI.DING FORMAL

Hcmslord County r  . /%.spelling Bee Farley Gives
Judge Johnie C. Lee. county ! 

school Superintendent has an- ! 
nounced the annual county spell- ! 
ing contest will be held Thurs
day April 23. at 2:00 p. m ! 
in his offices

There will be two divisions, 
the Juniors Included from 2nd I 
through 5th grades, and the 
seniors include from 6th gradt 
through kth.

New Hope. Oslo. Morse. Gru
ver and Spearman will enter the 
contest. Johnie Lee has secured 
four judges and a pronouneer 
Tht winners will try out for the 
National contest May 2 in Ama
rillo.

Outstanding ' 
Talk At Gruver
Perhaps the largest audience 

ever to attend an annual Din
ner meeting of the Oruver Cham
ber of Commerce were present 
Friday evening March 27th,
• hen Cal Farley of Boys Ranch. 
Amarillo was guest speaker.

Preparations were made for 
::nn cititens. since that number 
of tickets were sold for the aa- 

Inual meeting Only a few vacant 
chair* told of absentees.

| Surprise features of the pro
gram. not outlined tn the printed 
copy was the presentation of 
honors to Cncle Joe Graver. Mrs. 
I«!a Mae Dozier and Harry Hoar 
of the Amarillo News Globe.

Mr Hoar was presented a new 
stetson hat as compliment of 
the Gruver Cham tier of Com- 

' Imerce for services of publicity 
on* through the regional newspaper . 

1 . ... Uncle Joe Oruver was named I
The Lion ,  Club will sponsor man of th|f y4>ar and prM#Bt#rt

down town -Ides, at the old „ tsw.uttful plaque Mm. Doxler. » 
stand the lot across from Fred lor„  ,p|pphonp operator. wa. 
Brandt's store This feature Is nnmed -Woman of The Year' 
provided for tht little folk who and rr„ ent#d a b ^ BUful 
as ret do not like the long rodeo Th# op#Bln|f song “God Bless 
program.^ , Mnerlca" was led by Mrs. Lomt
REVIVAL AT UNION ’ Harrison, Musical Director, Frank

Seniors To Sell 
Rodio Programs

The Senior class will sell rodeo 
programs. You may obtain them 
In town and at the rodeo on 
the Celebration days. The senior* 
are trying to make money for 
their trip.

The Roy scouts will have the 
concessions at the Rodeo, 
been tbelr practice for

upon Christians. After five years 
of intense suffering, she was 
saved from execution by V-J
Day. which occured Just one day . . .. . _ ,

of before her executloa wa, to take * ho a,,end fth#

i months been Ignored ei- hnrch of chrlit ta attracting 
ther through fear or apathy or (nterest. It was announced
lack of Information ,„dBy

•One objective of the Amerl- # sppola, emphasl9 on congrega- 
Cancer Society campaign 1* l|oB|il „,ni(ln|c Monday and Tues-

year.
of our people have reached pro- _
portions that demand concerted N a iT lG  O f f i c e r s  
action by everyone, with their t* _
time and their financial support. C e m e t e r y
now WHEREAS, the Congress A s s o c i a t i o n
of the United States has author- At a meeting of membei 
lied the President to designate the Spearman Cemetery Aasocia- place.
April as a special occasion for tlon. officers to serve for the Mrs. Kim
taking cognizance of this prob- coming term were elected. Mon- State, attending Southwestern
lem and WHEREAS, a vast na- day evening. The meeting was Baptist Seminary. Ft Worth, and
tlon-wldc effort la being made, held in the District court room is in great demand as a speaker 
through government agencies and at Spearman and was well at- she will relate her experiences
by volunteer public organizations, tended at Gruver on Saturday evening,
to concentrate on the disease can- The following officers were April 4. and the public I* Di
cer at this time, and WHEREAS , elected Hix Wilbanks. Chair- vited to her her.
the Aindrlcan Cancer Soifety ; man: K lff White 1st Vice Chair- ------------0_________
will conduct Its annual crusade man: Jimmie Linn. :ud Vic- r « n i „ r o  B *
to educate the public and raise Chairman: Mr* Alvine Richard r e u l u r e  •r t I
fund* during the month of April. Ison. Secretary-Treasurer 
THEREFORE. I. C A. Olbner. The Association set May 9th
mayor of the city of Spearman, a* a date for pll citizens

bow down before the Han*,ori1 County 
The opening »•

urday April ' 4th. The piblic Is
cordially invited to visit the t

to warn the Japanese Govern
ment of their sin and peril in 
force State Shrine religion ‘ »'«>smohile dealer and get a.

quainted with the personnel of 
the organisation.

Mr. Coury announces tha re
freshments will be served visitors

day. Easter favors will be given 
,he children.

Mr and Mrs. Coury are mov
ing to Spearman from Borger. 
Texas, where they have lived for 
a number of years. They are anx
ious to meet the people of Hans
ford county.

AT UNION 
•HURCH CONTINUE*

Pastor C R. Dale announced
today that the Revival services 
being conducted at the Union 
church under direction of Rev 
Hap Watkins, will continue thru 
Easter

Rev Watkins, outstanding 
speaker and ainger la very well 
known throughout the Panhan
dle. A cordial welcome is exten
ded everyone of all faiths

Shrine Club
Dance Postponed

The Shrine Club dance, which

School Board 
Election Coming

Hansford county school board 
election* will he April Lth Judge 
Johnfe Lee ha* announced can
didates for all schools in the 
county and for the county board.

Gruver Program
; was scheduled for this Friday

• la* interest It was announced mayor ot me city oi spearman, a* a uaie lor an i'll atm  iu mil -  late news release from Gru-1 nigfct. has been postponed until 
Th(r1ervlces began with do hereby ordain and proclaim In a general clean-up. and will ver Informs the readers of this ,  later and m(m, appropriate 
1 j the month of April as: ___  j appreciate citizens contacting him newspaper that in addition to the date (.an ^  ae,

< AM'KK CONTROL MONTH Watch paper this

for special teaching and practice 1that all citizens of this com
be medical profession t h | a 0  F . shewmaker. munlty observe this occasion and

give* its enthusiastic endorse- f Pampa ia assisting in his lend their support to the Awert- 
. r,  .. _ Ba phase of the work. Each night can Cancer Society's 1963 cru- 

The ACS ' . throughout tht campaign, he will *«de. DATE
previously pointed out Is * (.ondhct p gong dr,n tn»m*dlately l>one under my hand and seal #
Joint fund-raising and educutlon- , service On Sunday this 1st. day of April Nineteen -
„  venture to seek ; ^ rnoon surrounding churches Hundred and Fifty-Three »
public support of the triplei »t-j wn| mpet at 0ruTer for one hour C. A. Olbner

WEATHER Bloodmobile
tuck on cancer through research, 
education and service 
cer patients.

Kleeberger also made an

i of congregational singing and 
| fellowship.
‘ A n win

vj 28

PABMION WEEK TO 
BE OBSERVED BV 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

HAVf,*H<M>l
Spearman QnP Club will have auditorium, ev, 

; keeping with the world- their aBnua| C&ster Ham Shoot.
William, has engaged in wide observance of faster wUh Sunday, begnt^j at 1:30. p. m.

• .nrk over a wide l Ra mesasze of life and im- Vpr, 5ti, ,,Av
far- the past twenty-five mortality made possible because Everyone IV'JfibvIted to come
fo ^  ^  J two of God’- ann Tacnt Christ, the .Vm i  m i .

: gram at Gruver Friday evening 
! April 3rd. a new attractive fea- 
j ture has lieen added. This will 
’ be a sound film "The Flame" 
featuring a romance and empha- 

RATNjsiiiiig the Mission theme. The! Most all qualified citizens of 
0.00 | picture was made in Korea and Hansford county have been mail- 
0.00 inr|udPs the war activities. ed a card asking them to co- 
.000 j Gruver citizens feel that the operate when the Red Cross 
0-00 out-of-town people who will at- Bloodmobile visits Gruver on
0 00 tend this splendid program will April 16th. Those of the Spear- 
0 00 | tax the ability of the host city Man area receiving the cards 

Local people are asked to 
[ that visitors have seats at 

if they
Seating capacity at 

auditorium is limited to 
Please see that visitors are 
fortable. and home folk

Phillip, College Borger. Texas 
Rev George Masslagale. pro

nounced the invocation. During 
the dinner hour Misses Barbara 
Bort, Vaiene Henderson and 
Marzuerete Winder presented 
Plano music Toastmaster J. C. 
Harris kept up an intermittent 
flow of comments, and caused 
several laughs with his Jokes at 
the expense of other folk attend | 
the banquet.

The Phillips Coltege entertain
ers “The Plainsmen", under the 
direction of Mrs. Lome Harrison * 
proved to be 4 couples af cow 
boys snd cow girls from the 
college, who sang several west- 
ern songs, enacting the sentl- 1 
ment of the songs Their enter- j 
tainment was very outstanding j 

Oslo has one candidate. John 1 Cal F» rl* v- •* expected {
Dahl gave a most entertaining and *

Morse has Henry Reid and H '’ rovok,» *  t*l*. His address out- V 
B Park, incumbent.- in the llMed th# work of Ranch {
race and to mak* his talk more inter- I

New Hope: E. J Johnson is e>r‘ n* *»e gave several case ] 
out for re-election. histories of boys who had been ’

Gruver ha* two incumbents. r*‘ !>lbllluted and turned into . 
Sam Cluck and Tom Jones, and useful citizens at the Ranch.
W F Filing is In the race *-----------------------— ’’I

Spearman candidates include B>-TTI.KRH RM NI«»N J
Virgil Mathew*. Incumbent. Wes- Th* old ■•♦‘ hr** Reunion is an 1 
lev Garnett and W R C.reever added of our Spearman j

Candidate* filed in the rout, celebration this year. Th* J 
*y race are Bob Vaughn. Pre
cinct one. and Erlis Pittman.
Precinct four bo,h da>» of th* celebration. Jo*

U L McClellan's term expire- Tr-vler Ford Company hare of- 
in Precinct three No candidate f**rad th' ,r *<*le*room as .  meet- 
has filed for the post. in«  » lace- aBd al> old “ U1* r»

Williams, well known 
sr aiso m-ue - - I  vaBf#Utt of the churches of 

appeal for ,ul' *Û ° Ih e  drive I Christ, arrived Wednesday after-1 
iv s w h ^ w e  I noon, from Tuisa. Oklahoma.to 

can to support this work.” he ' «1» the preaching In the meeting, 
said.. “ Only one out of four | Mr. 
cancer patients being
today. Another one could be area for the past iwen.y-..je ^  ^  Jegus chrtgt the i Bn“  ^  UBd watch others land If necessary
through early detection and vear. nnd h.th e  outhor of two chrUUn Church „as plan- ghoot. ----- ------ o -
pron.pt treatment. Live, of the “  ned its services this week with Be, t high grade name will Mrs M. K Janer.■ ^
other two for the pretmnt. re- hook A ^ . n rt̂ rl, * ted the events of Passion Week In.be given as prizes. > s'R*<*r ""1 "elce In Oklahoma «™m simlla,
main in the hands of the sclent ou. Errors" has been d e b a te d  ^  Spearman Gun Club. City last week.
LU who are seeking mean, of in Hire. « « , I hi^.,-Mve ">‘Bd Candle.llght com-
earlter diagnosis and method, of housanti c o p t e s ^ "union «*>rvlce will be held on 

- aven advanced cancer. | A Handbook of " “ Jf." J ^ p ! Thursday night at 7:30 and will .
en j commemorate the first Lord s j 
to I Supper which was instituted on | 

nr. I the night Jesus was betrayed, j 
On Good Fridav the church 1

urged to mall back a reply im- 1 
mediately to Wilson Buchanan 
at Spearman.

Present plans call 
Mobile visit to be made Thurs- j  
day April lffth. The t 
attendants will be at the Gru- " 
ver Methodist church where the j 
blood bank begins at 9:00 a. m !

This Is a Hansford county pro- 
held |

at Spearman last

advanced cancer." , "A Handbook 
"A maximum effort of service receiving the 

and giving " be concluded, "will tlon. It is not often that t
required to reduce cancer I of such wide reputation come 
1 Its firmly entrenched posl- smaller communiies. You are 
a* the second most frequent ged to nttend regardless of your and

,e of death.” religious faith. Emphasis will he ! *'IH be open for meditation andreligious faith. Emphasis will be|w'"
placed upon unity among - B g - , Front the h o u ^

a,-. O. P. Glbner took Bruce groups upotf the Bible plan. •
»et8 to Arizona for a much # .

will visit with The Biu Hedgecokes are tnov- es may come and stay as lont,
. . 7 . . in- tn riumns Bill is spending ns he car and leave when he de- tPhoenix before return- ____ ... Dumas. Bill is spending ns he can and leave when he d<

most o f his time in Duma, now j sire* It will be remembered
________________ attending the garage business ho that It was from mid-day until |
snd Mr, Bob Hays and bought two months ago. Mrs. three o'clock In the afternoon
d Mrs Joe Edwards visit- ; lledgecoke and the children will that Jesus hung uppn the Cross.
> Bob Cators Sunday in Join him as soon as school Is The Christian Youth Fellow-

I out. ! ship will be In charge of an
Easter Sunrise Service at six o'
clock Easter morning. It will be 
held on the hillside Spposite 
the old Hansford cemetery. The 
Community Is invited to attend 
this service.

Church will begin at 9:45. 
The Morning Worship Service 

at 11 o’clock will exalt the 
message of the living I»rd , Mr. 
Ellis J. Veale. pastor, will speak 

theme: "Jesus. tx>rd ot 
Mrs. J L. Brock, choir 

director, will lead the choir In 
appropriate Easter music.

Every one in the community 
Is urged to attend the church 
of his choice but If you have no 
church home you are cordially 
Invited to be present In all servi
ces of First Christian Church.

Square Dancers To Appear On TV 
Program At Amarillo April 11th
A select group from the Spear- 

toi.n Square dance club will ap
pear on the 9:90 p. tn. Televi- 
;lou program over KFDA-TV 
f>u.f rday evening April 11th.

Nunn Blertnlc Company of 
Amarillo and Zenith TV Dealers 
over th* Panhandle sponsor the 
pro-ram, known as the Carl 
Hare Talent Show. The Spearman 
*ronp will present the enter
tainment and the Country Editor 
' Honest" Bill Miller will extend 
an Invitation to TV lookers- 
llsteners. to attend the two big 
Hansford County Celebrations, 
the Spearman Celebcatlon April 
24th-26lh. and the Oruver Spring 
Festival May SI-19th.

NOTICE
"Scottish Rite Masons who 

have attained the eighteenth de- 
gree, are invited to attend the 
obligatory. Maundy Thursday 
Services o f the Tri-City Scottish 
Rite Association, to be held at 
the Masonic Temple, 212 West j 
Grand 8treet, In Borger. Texas. 
Friday April 1. 1963 at 8:00

Mr and Joe Edwards
and Mr*. Mable Rdward# flew 
to Abilene laat week to visit 
an uncle, Dr. and Mra. John 
Dreeaea They spent two days 
with them.

Mr*. Paula 8«hroter of Etter 
spent Sunday with her mother 
Mr* Sid Clark, and wag gueat 
at Blue Monday club which met 
with Mrs. Otne Cline.

m s *
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Smart Fellow 
This Man 

B I S H O P

ITS RODEO TIME 
Jim Has What It 

T A K E S  
Look 'EM Over 
P A R D N E R

1 MODEL 
has arrived 

and the public is 
cordially invited 

to test drive the new

Evidently some one must-uv 
fed John Biehop a d.ihe of 
TRUTH Syrum Saturday morn
ing When this writer interview
ed Vr hi-hop with the idea 
of gni t’u- n bit of Information 
for f  Ite-up . John said

any.’ • oortant except cause 
a 1< t of sutic and marry
Sammie ’

Of course we did not attempt
to ret any of the low down on 
John beore he landed in Hans
ford county, but a review of 
his actions since 1*29 when ho 
came struggling into the Spear
man Hardware and offered to 
take over for Walter Wllmeth. 
reveals that he has not created 
anything hut favorable static and 
SURE NI FF the most important 
one thins that he did during 
these years was to go over to 
Canyon. Texas and Marry Sam- 
mie.

John worked a spell for Wal
ter Wllmeth at the Spearman 
Hardware in 1*29 and then took 
a leave of absence In 1931 to 
carry the mall at Sallna. Kansaa. 

i He soon dicovered that was not 
’ enough work to that kind of a 
; job and moved back to run the 
Spearman Hardware in 1934.

Mr Bishop was manager of 
j Spearman Hardware from 1*34 
, until he purchased the business 
in March of 1*45.

At the time he purchased the 
business Mrs. Bishop was work
ing with the Hansford county 
Local Board She resiyned ef
fective March 1st. and the Spear
man Hardware was sold out 
March* 1st. and there Is where 
Samnite came into the picture. 
Of course she had been in the 
picture prior to this date, since 
she married John back in 1*2*. 
But when John carted the stock 
of merchandise from the old 
Spearman Hardware building to 
the new location In the Wllmeth 
bulldiny. he persuaded Sammle 
to come up to the store and 
help straighten out the merchan
dise and klnda help him order 

, new stock for a first class Hard-

TIME NOW  to MAKE

Repair on your Farm
ing machinery while 
we have a complete 
line of replacement 
parts.
WE WILL GIVE YOU 

THE BEST OF 
REPAIR SERVICE

opearman
Hardware GROUP ONE 

BATTERY

12 Months Guarantee
store featum<3 toe kind of MER- 

CHAND SE you want, at prices within the reach 
of all customers.

Complete Line of Heavy and Shelf Hardware 
Tools for Repair Work, Farm Work, Gardens

$9.95
E X C H A N G E

Consumers Sales Company
Complete Stock of Plumbing Supplies 
Standard Line of Leather Goods 
Many, Many Gift Items 
Pyrex W are and Cooking Utensils 
Perfection and Estate Gas Ranges 
FULL LINE COLEMAN STOVES. INCLUDING 
WALL HEATERS AND FLOOR FURNACES 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES From the Small elec
tric Toaster, W afle irons, mixers to the Gibson 
Refrigerator and Sub Zero UPRIGHT Deep 
Freezes

Eclipse and Pathfinder Lawn Mowers 
Fairbanks - Morse Line of Pumps 
Winter Air - Air Conditioners 4

Scotts Farm Food and Seed

Dime*
Cana*!
< Jan 
Bldg 
Benefi 
March
enjoy 
and hi

Your Rexall Store

Tour Spring And

Candy And

Don't Forget The Blood Mobile At Gruver 
April 16th. Send In Your Donor Card Now

DRY GOODS

and

G R O C E R I E S
Plus

Exceptional

S E R V I C E

Ntl6HB0R,W£ 60T730 mwt* >
With the wealth of experience 

he ha* gained In Spearman. Mr. 
Htahop ha* certainly built up 
nn outitanding Hardware *tore. 
He handle* mo*l every need in 
heavy and ihelt hardware, with 
a lot of emphaai* on sporting 
good*, garden tool*, garden need 
and soil builders, gift Item*, 
electric appliance* from the 
Gibson refrigerator and Sub Zero 
Upright deep freete. Ulaaaware. 
Bvrexware. He handle* Perfec

BULK GARDEN SEED

AVAILABLE AT

tion and Estate ga» range* and
the complete line of Coleman 
stoves and appliance* Including 
the Coleman floor furnace* and 
wall heater*. John doe* not claim 
an extensive line of leather 
goods, but doe* have the moat 
pretenslou* line that can b« 
found in Hansford county— and 
he ran always order a saddle. 
Iirlddle or other equipment for 
the cow boys of this area.

His accessories include the Ec
lipse and Pathfinder line of lawn 
mowers, and the Fairbanks - 
Morse line of pumps.

In addition to his regular line*. 
John carries a very extensive 
line of plumbing supplies and 

1 has Bus Boxford as an asso
ciate with the plumbing de-

f  V ttT E* VARIETIES
WATER CO VERS J .498

>  SOUARf MILES erfr
V  TEXAS iuM 1hi 3hJ. 
r  l o n g e s t  c o a s t  l i n e  ( ZfoY,

4  THE S T A T E S ' /  
3P* *>,300,000 ACRE-fKT ~
-  WATER li DISCHARGED

FROM TEXA S  imtb THE G U LF ^MEXICO 
T V  TO KEEP IT FRO M  DRV]NO U P / .C

Your garments will 
be sweet and fresh 
when you use our

Q U A L I T Y
C L E A N I N G

TRY IT!

Campbell Tailor Shop

fW4 TEATOKf. L5 PUBLISHED i* YOUR 1 
,NEWSPAPER to ACQUAINT YOU W/fc* 
TEXAS, YOUR BUSINESS ̂ PROFESSIONAL 
NEIGHBORS'GIVE THEM 4k OPPORTUNITY 
\ TO SERVE‘S  KNOW YOU . 4
L _________. BETTER- J

l4u q h + « tfn
l*U6HS WITH M

Watch This News

paper Each W eek 

For Outstanding Bar

gains In Food.

//  DRAWINGS M A D E  
| //  CARICATURE To EXCITE 
/  i k  IMAGINATION 
f Y O O R S EN S Ec tfH U M O R .” ’  

WE HOPE Y O U  E N J O Y  O U R

flit ADVERTISERS - P U B LIS H ER ^

Reduced Prices
I* done the hard way. with 
nlckle*. dime* and dollar* mak
ing up the fund, rather than 
large contribution* from wealthy 
folk.

Mr. Bi*hop doe* do a lot of 
growling, but be doee not fool 
anyone hut hlmeelf. Fact I*, we 
would all worry about John If 
he didn’t wine crack or growl

R. L. McClellan & Sons Grain Co.
Cut Rate Grocery And Market

y  our

COPyRtOHT H.h.HUT
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Missionary From 
Nigeria To Speak 

At Graver

Miss Margaret Marchman la a 
t e a c h e r  in the Elma Me
morial Olrla School in Shaki. 
Nigeria, Africa, and U in the 
8tate» now on furlough. She will 
apeak at the School of World 
Missions to be conducted in the 
Oruver High School Auditorium 

! April 2-5. Services have been 
scheduled at 7:15 each evening, 
and at 2:15 every afternoon 

| except Thursday. April 2. and the 
i public is cordially invited to 

attend. Other countries repre
sented on the program include 
Cuba. China. Hawaii. Old Mexico, 
and Korea.

April 6th. Sst For 
Cemetery Work

The Holt Cemetery Associa
tion has set Monday April < 
to begin major improvements of 
the Holt Cemetery, one of the 
oldest In Hutchinson eounty.

The county commissioners do
nated the fence that was re
cently removed from the court 
house lawn. Rill Kirk or Amarillo 
gave the association two cattle 
guards.

At a recent meeting It was 
voted to pour concrete curb a- 
round the property to preserve 
the posts and make it rodent 
proof before they erected the 
fence and installed the cattle 
guards.

Ninety families of Hutchinson 
and Hansrord counties hare 
lover ones buried in the 
Holt cemetery. The original site 
was given by the late Ben Holt. 
I.ater the school district deeded 
the school buildings and grounds 
laying adjacent to It. to the 
cemetery association.

The plot is ideally situated at 
rural cross roads, one of which is 
paved, making the property ac- 
cessable at all times. The land 
is level and Is easily watered 
from the cemetery well, pulled 
with a power pump.

All interested may work one 
hour or all day. April 8. Any 
time given will be greatly appre
ciated. O. C. Holt Is president 
of the association: Daniel Sheets, 
vice president and Gertrude 
Archer Is secretary-treasurer.

Douglas Kendall 
On World Mission 

Program At Graver

The A A M president said | brought back from her trip. 
Maurice’s scholastic attainment At the eoclsl hour which fpl- 
“ ts a very good indication of lowed decorations carrying out 
how well you have mastered the Easter motif were used in 
those tasks which in the view the refreshments. The tables were 
of our educators will prepare centered with colorful spring 
you for better living in the boquets of Daffodills and Forsy- 
world today and tomorrow” . ! this.

Dr. Willham. referring to the The hostess committee in 
honor students. said: “ You charge was composed of Mrs

| came to college to prepare your
self for better living. You are 
far enough along life’s pathway 
to know that better living does 
not necessarily mean easier liv
ing. but it means a better life 
of service.

‘ ‘Oklahoma A A M college is 
proud of its honor students." 
he said. "You and past honor 
students have made a great 
contribution toward a greater 
Oklahoma A A M college. The 
college, after all. Is the students, 
former students and the staff.”

New Hope HD Club Hansford 4-H Glub
Hostess To Hansford

New Hope Home detnonstra.
! tlon club had Hansford HD Club 
! «s their guests Tuesday at 2:30 

They met with Mrs. Bill 
Logsdon in Hitchland. The New 
Hope club entertained with 
games and skits. Hansford mem
bers entertained were Mesdames 
H M. Rhedeck, Branch Sheets, 
■foe Trayler, Anna Rosenbaum 
and Gordon Parish.

The Hansford 4-H Club met 
on March 24 at Mrs. J. T. 
Craig’s home at 6:30 p. m. 
There were 6 members and 3 
loaders present The 4-H girls 
elected another leader. Mrs. Bud 
Whitten. Sheryl Driscoll and Lena 
Crai« gave a demonstration on 
shoulder pads. Refreshments of 
cookies and punch were served 
The meeting was then adjourned.

By Sheryl Driscoll. Reporter

Douglas Kendell was discharg
ed from the Navy in Hawaii and 
was converted to Christianity 
there In 10 46 through the work 
of Baptist missionary W. Max- 
field Garrett. Soon afterward he 
entered Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene. Texas, where he 
was graduated Magna Cum La- 
ude In 1951. At present he is 
a student at Southwestern Bap
tist Seminary. Ft. Worth, pre
paring for missionary work in 
the Orient. He h’hs done mission 
work in Hawaii. California, and 
Louisiana.

Rev. Kendell ig Director of 
the School of World Missions to 
be conducted April 2-5 in the 
Gruver High School Auditorium, 
beginning at 2:15 P. M. and 
7:15 P. M dally Representa
tives from China. Africa. Korea. 
Cuba. Hawaii. Old Mexico, and 
the United States will take part 
on the program from time to 
time, often wearing native cos
tumes. The public Is cordially in
vited to attend these services.

; Stateline Hostess 
To Medlin Club

The Stateline Home demon
stration club held it’s March 
25 meeting at the Phillips com
munity hall with members of 
the Medlin Texas H. D. Club 
as their guests.

Mrs. Gordon Rtedje. recreation 
chairman, had charge of In
troducing guests, which were 
given by playing an amusing 
little game. She then Introduced 
the guest speaker. Mrs. Jeanne 
Darden of Guymon who gave 
a most interesting and 'informa
tive talk on her travels and 
experiences In South America. 
Mrs. Darden had numerous ar
ticles on display which she had

From Wheeler
proposal* for constructing

C. L. !». .Y&ttt m i..
' * *  of Heal C oat

C. L.: From Hartley C. L. to Jet. UH 2*7 at Four Wav’s- 
P* * '~  C » »o Jet. SH *54 at Fonr Wav.

£ , Jctta| 8m54ri,, «  *  P' *  \ K’ *•■**•— : ^  Moore C. L.

• in Mimas. From HH 51 la Hereford to 4 astro r  l -

iT*^ " m r " c' L ,o mh 51 *" H,,"',ord: **■.. rg ioIn Hereford to Castro C. L :  — —
<\ L l  Front HH *7

C. L. to Miami. From l.aketon to Robert. C .L .
FM. 74A Oil Ml. north of Gray C. L. to Hemphill C. L. 
From l *  ns, | Ml. north of Wheeler C. L. west H 7M  
* '  la Hereford to Castro C. L.: From fUadall C. L Co HH Kl In 
Hereford; From I ’H AO |« Hereford to Castro C. L.: From Perry- 
toa to Lipscomb C. L.: From HH 27A H. K. of M i  
reed: From Gray C. L. to Miami; From loketon 
C. L .: From FM 74A O.A Mi. north of Gray C. L.
4\ L.: From UH tM. I Ml. north of Wheeler C. L. west A.76A 
ML: From Romero to C banning: From UH AO In Hereford, 
—nth A east 4.1*35 Ml.: From IH  AA northwest IO.I Ml.: From 
l*eaf Smith C. L  to UH HO west of Canyon: Front A ML nest 
Of Claude to FM 2H4 at Claude; and From FM 2H», A.O Ml. 
west of Graver to Okla. Htate Line .
On Highways No*. UH fl». HH 654, I ’H 3H7. H7, HH 51. 117.FM 
301. 74H. I20M. littCL 7A7. 1251*. IOOI. 1062. 1151, «  1202 
covered by
« ’ :40-7-H. C 4leS-5. C 4I-4-®. C 41-4-10. C 41-7-ld, C Odd-II. 
f  Od-5-12 C I AM-5-0 C I0H-7-I I C 220-5-0 C335-5-I5 C 705-1-5 | 
«• 707-2-2 C 707-5-2 C 796-34 C 70M-.-I-2 C llOR-t-8 C l2«l-2-2 
«• 1245-3-3 C 1240-2-2 CI30M-2-» A C l.WO-1-4.
In Hempill. Hartley. Mimre. Potter. Hherman, Deaf Smith, 
ttchiltree. Gray. Robert-. Hartley. Randall, Armstrong A Hansford 
Counties. will he received at the Highway- Department, Austin, 
until 0:00 A. M. April 15. IMS. and then publicly opened and 
read
This is a "Public Works" Project, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 4.Trd legislature of the Htate of Texas and House 
Bill No. 115 »4 the 44th legislature of the Htate of Texas, and 
a* such is subject to the provisions of said House mils. No 
provisions herein are intended to be In conflict with the pro
visions of snid Acts.
In accordance with the provisions of said House Bills, thn 
State Highway Commission has ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal tlie wage rates, for earli craft or type of workman 
or mechanic needed to execute the work on above named projects, 
now prevailing In the locality in which the work ia to be per
formed, and the Contractor shall pay not less than these wage 
rates as shown In the proposal for each craft or type of laborer, 
workman or maohanir employed on these projects.
I .-cal holiday work -hall be paid for at the regular governing

Plans and specifications available at the office of James G. Lott. 
Dl-lrict Engineer. Amarillo, Texas, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserved. No.t7 r-2-c ,

RANGE BULL AND HERD 
REDUCTION SALE

April 16th. 1953, 12:30 P. M. Eighty 
(90) Bulls 46 are from Progeny Testing 
Ring at P. A. M. C. at Goodwell, Okla
homa.

Sixty (60) Females consigned by 
Carl H. Clawson 6. Sons, Gruver, Tex.

Augustine Livestock Commission 
Company, Texhoma, Oklahoma L. C. 
"Jim'' Hoover & Son, Auctioneers.

* Sponsored by the Texas County 
| Hereford Breeders Ass'n., Inc.

For Catalogue write:
Mr. Robert G. Sheets 

Box 320
Guymon, Oklahoma

! Progeny Field Day at P. A. M. C. Farm,
I April 15.

Maurice Miller 
College Honoree

Maurice F. Miller of Gruver. 
Texas, today waa congratulated 
by Dr. Oliver S. Williams, Okla
homa A A M college preeldent. 
for high scholastic attainments 
the first semester of the current 
academic year at A A M.

Maurice who was enrolled In 
Engineering at A A M laat 
semester, was named to the 
Dean's list of Distinguished Stud
ents.

This honor, achieved, by only 
17 out of each 100 students, wae 
awarded those who carried a full 
college load and averaged a 
grade of B or higher, with no 
grade low<

“The world today Is looking 
and women who can 

•xercise self-control and make 
sound decisions rapidly.” Dr. 
Willham said. ‘ ‘Scholarship Is an 
excellent indicator of both of 
these essential qualities ”

Rsymoud VanLanlngbam,
Lee Ussery. Mrs. Wilson Mont
gomery and Mrs. Bryon Morton.

A desert course was served 
to guests: Mesdames Jerrell
Harris, Frank Davis. James 
Sparks. Johnie Close. E. H. Hes
ter. Bertha Caperman. W V. 
Hull. C. J Renner. John Trln- 
dale. Allen Pierce. L. T Dosaett. 
Jack Whitaon. 8. J Bollinger, 
all of the Medlin club Mrs Oeo- 
oge Cunningham, and Mrs. Jean
ne Darden of Guymon. and Mem
bers Mesdames Jeff Cox Jr. 
Joe Knutson. Ll^yd Kitchen. 
Robert Mauptn. Roscoe Howard, 
Carol Watson, John Wells. Dale 
Lewis, p. J Usaery. Joe Bob 
Browning. Tom Howard. Ralph 
Mathis. George Allison. Fred 
Jordon. Gordon Btedje. Lloyd 
McGarrough. R. W. Cooksey and 
Mias June Gibbs. Agent.

Mrs. Robert Maupin and Mrs. 
T J Cox will be hostesses* at 
the next meeting on April 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Maupin at the 
Michlgan-Wisconsin Station.

Mrs. Joe Trayler accompanied 
her brother and wife. Mr. and 
Mr.a Charles Wilder of Borger. 
to Mineral Wells Friday where 
he was Inducted Into the army. 
Mrs. Wilder and Mrs. Trayler 
returned home Monday.

Mr and Mra. Virgil WMlbanks 
and Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Wil
banks are spending a two weeks
vacation et Galveaton. Texas.

Mrs. Helen Fisher and Zaek B. 
were guests at the house of Rev 
and Mrs. H. A. Nichols at Strat
ford the past week end

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N  
Tuesday, April 7,1953

Th Oslo Lutheran Church, located In Hansford County. Texas, 

16 miles southeast of Texhoma. Oklahoma, and 20 miles south

west of Guymon. Oklahoma having built a new parsonage, will 

•All at public auction the following articles;

Special Study 
At Hereford

Mrs. W. L. Ruseell and Mrs. 
C. A Sibner went to Hereford 
Monday to take some special 
instructions in china painting.

Mrs. Monton is teaching the 
course. These ladies are con
ducting a class In chins palnt- 

here. and will return later 
in the week.

Better Homes
HD Club

Mrs. H. W Bagley waa host
ess when the Spearman Home
Demonstration Club met last Fri
day afternoon and bad aa their 
gueats members of the Better 
Homes Club.

Mrs. Homer J. Hart, president, 
welcomed everyone.

All tboee present Introduced 
themselves, told their maiden 
name, where they were born and 
a memory of their childhood. In 
the contests Mrs. Dich Beck won 
the prise in the nut game and 
Miss Jayne Garnett won the 
spirited potato race by seconds. 
A reading “The Gossip” by Mias 
Jayme Garnett was enjoyed by 
all; Twisted Limericks and the 
Wireless Telephone provided en
tertainment.

Two readings. “The Busy Bee” 
by Mrs. Carl Hughes and ‘Da 
8tyjeesha Wife” by Mrs. Leo

Campbell ended the afte
program.

The next meeting i
Mra. “  — -

and little Easter « 
served to Masers R. V. Con
verse. Br. John Kenny, 
Beggarly, Vernie Kenny,
Garnett. A. R. Barkley, Jo* 
Novak. Carl Hughes. O. L. Wil
liams. Dick Beck and daughters, 
H A. Sloan. W. A. Ellsworth. 
Dwight Hutchison and baby, Leo 
Campbell. Joe Smith, Homer A l
len. Harry Shedeck. Homer J. 
Hart. H W Bagley and Miaa 
J Jayme Garnett and little Miaa 
Carlene Hughes snd Master Bill 
Campbell.

By Mrs. Leo Campbell

Mrs. Carrie Cotter spent sev
eral days last week visiting her 
son*. JobnD. snd family in 
Panhandle, and Austin and fami
ly In Amarillo.

/ s2.00
F O R  Y O U R  O L D  I R O N

^REGARDLESS o f  m a k e  
t OR CONDITION!

Tha Old Parsonage 

Bathroom Fixtures 

Gaa Hot Water Heater 

3 Gas Heaters

Dining Room Table A Buffet

Windmill (Complete>

Living Room Rug. $ x 11 

China Cabinet 

• Hollywood Beds 

Davenport

Left over building material: About 2500 Bricks. Some Lumber, 

Stone. Etc.

—  Also Other Articles Too Numerous To Mention —

Oslo LI: L Owner
TERMS: Cash, unless other arrangements are made before aale.

BOB McANARNEY, Auctioneer

ON
THE FINEST, 

FASTEST 
LIGHTWEIGHT 
IRON MADE

DOUbLC AUTOMATIC

IRONMASTER
Take advantage of this special opportunity to own and 
enjoy this famous, fast-heating iron. Start ironing in 30 
seconds after you connect it. Reaches full high heat for 
heavy damp linens in 212 minutes! Available in two 
weights— lightweight, 4 lbs., or ligbterweigbt, lbs.

The Cause. . . . . .
Visit of the American Red Cross Blood Mobile 

To Gruver.

The Time. . . . . .
ALL DAY THURSDAY APRIL 16TH.

The P lace. . . . . .
To be held at the Gruver Methodist church 

Gruver, Texas.

THE IMPORTANT ACTION NOW!!

This is a  county program in which we must up
hold the reputation Hansford County enjoys for pa
triotism, and generosity- The important action to take 
RIGHT NOW  is to send in your donors card to Gru
ver if you live in the Gruver area or to Wilson Buch
anan, Chamber of Commerce Manager at Spearman 
if you live in the Spearman area of the county.

^
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f  On.5  ,0SL0 NEWS This 'N That

halpti
nattn
patro
Much
•bout

of Dit 
Utah 
Broth 
tha h

Can ax 
t Jan 
Bld( 
Benef 
March
•n joy 
and h
Mlllt

Wh

March
•boat

tulal* Don and Gwen

P
| Sunday School and Bible claaa
at 10:0# and Easter Festival 
■Service at 11:0# a. m next 
(Sunday.

Good Friday Communion Serv
ile# at tha Church aaxt Friday 
(evening at i:00 o'clock Regi* 
t rat ion begins in the aacriaty 

lat 7 30 o'clock
I The Ladiaa Aid ia sponsoring 
'a clothing drive in answer to the 
| call of tha Lutheran World Ac
tion  for clothing for the needy 
• nd other* throughout the world 

(especially those of the Lutheran 
faith. Tha drive will last until 

■ha firs Sunday afar Baser April 
| tha first Sunday after Easter 
April 13th Please place all con- 

I tnbutiona in the first Sunday 
(school class room.

Tha Auction Sale of the old 
I parsonage and leftover build- 
. ing materials will be held on 
Tuesday. April 7. at 3 «<» o - . 

| clock.
. Mr. and Mrs J lames .Stedje.
' Mika. Lynn, and Marylin return- 
j ad home Saturday from their 
vacation.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Stedje 
j and Nancy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel Stavlo. John Mark. Mary 

! Ann. and Alice Marie were Sun- 
| day dinner guests of Rev. and 
. Mrs. J. P. Knndson and Louise

! pital/we hope that he will soon 
| be feeling better nnd home again ?

'Frank Tatum wko Is still vsry ill Don t FORGET tk* Bloodmo- we learned kow to use a kalfe. , of cake and _~ \ '7
------ in a hoapitai. Mi. wklch - i l l  be in Graver o . ax saw and hammer corractly *o Sd«Mta-«: L o u ^  Ett.r Jua

Mr*. Georgia Hilt and Mrs. Tha Jack Harta entertained Tknrsday April 1«. All Reporter Refreshments were •*rT*<1 to U '
Besa Holt have left for Dallas 1 for the Ralph Reynolds, the oc- readers are urged to aak their , Carol Ann Jarvla and Carolyn | D hidos.
where they will visit friends and I ration being Lota Gee-trade's neighbors to donate blod. This 1 Collard. We met
relatives. I birthday Mrs Ogle was also prat ia for the fighting forces, and home.

------ ent. ! for crippled children. . . . . .  By Reporter
Mr and Mrs. James Stedje and j Mrs. P Westerfleld return- Little Marylynn Cator. daugb- i —----------o---------—

family have returned from a ed Sunday from Lubbock where ter of Mr and Mrs. James Ca- . .  tt vn l
three months vacation In Florida, the ha* been visiting her new tor celebrated her 3rd birthday 1*1015© f l  U  V^IUD

hope they had a swell time. J grandson. Paul Loring. Grand- March 30 with an Easter Egg H0St©SS©S

J P' Mickey had to stay home. bunt for her friends, at her par- 
understand that Mrs. Ho- ' Mrs Durward Bell and Karan ents home

mer Cluck visited Mrs. Frank Ann from Bovina are spending I ■--------- o — —
Tatum who is ill in the Dalhart this week wlh her parents, the
Hlspital <>»>' Coopers.

Whitten. Una
Mrs Jarvla'! Marshall. Marge Papay. B*“ F 

I Ha rile. Francla Johnaon. Jose
phine Overton, visitors; and 
members. Mesdames: H. J- Gay, 
Jim Womble. Desmond Kelly. 
Ella Parka. Jack Johnaon Jr., 
Lily Johnson. Velma Board, El- 
vagene Thureti, Lucille Schad. 

The Morse HD club entertain- „ ora vvomlile. Arlene Cummings.
I the New Hope club on March 1 st yicCloy. Joe Hagan. Besae 

3# with Mrs. H. B Parks, en-j ,lenderilon. H B Spark*

Iv,

Around Gruver
es the regular

M. Hart, eba 
. Study Club announc- 

meeting of the 
i will be held next Wednes- 
in the Home Making Room 

he High school The time is 
i p. ni. Mr Brothertou will 
> charge of the program

. Rev and Mrs. A C. Williams 
will tie In the home of Mrs 
Homer Cluck during the Gospel j 
Meeting at the Church of Christ. 
Rrother and Mrs Williams are . 
old friends of the Cluck's.

He officiated at Mr Ciucka. 
funeral, and baptised the Clack 
children many years ago.

if the teachers In the 
School attended the meet- 
the Hansford County 
Ax*o. at Morse on Mon-

SiTH'T TR«n»l* «Ot joyable games were led by Mrs.
Jo Southerland had «o leave Joe Hagan, recreation chairman.

Mr. and Mrs Pet# Barnes left our troop sbe was our secre- The club certainly enjoyed hav- 
Vonday fdr Shattuck where Pete tarv We els. tsd Carolyn Collard Ing the visitors, and look for-1 Kills and Dolly, of Canadian 
will undergo surger in her place tt a recent meeting i * i.-■! to

James Sparks over the weekend-

o s l o n e w T
Penny a-meal box offering on 

the Sunday after Easter, April
13th.

The I-edies Aid met In the 
Robert Alexander home at Gra
ver on Thursday afternoon An 
interealiag program and delici
ous refreshments marked the 
afternoon. Many members and 
guests were present.

Mrs. Johnnie Gill and children ;
vomlng granted women

again Refreshments | sited her sister and family, the frage In IS##.

of

i attend the '
mi will plan 
Id School of 
'.rarer High 

School auditorium The services 
will run from April 3nd to April 
Sth.

Mra Grace Thore*an. Mrs. W.

i week-end with I
> Jobt

idy in Gruver mat 
it to beautify th' 
that makes a beau

T i r e $ f o n «  Supreme Tires
Now

Available
i hare

for this column, but 
ee everybody So. 
ly news, will you 
with Mrs Branch 

the Poet Office She 
usly agreed to render

city. We wish that everyone 
A ten o'clock coffee was given would p c  fourth some effort

i at the home of Mrs Robert Alex- a:UB( these lines
ander thursday morning honoring ____
.Mrs. James A. Van Fleet and We want to get all the news

i 'irandnon James A. Van Fleet w.
' III. Mr*. L. O. Mathews, and w,
| Mr* Bess Holt of Palm Springs, if 
, ( alifornia. Others attending were please !<
1 Mra Georgia Holt. Mrs J C, Taber I 
I Harris. Mrs Bobby Alexander has grai 

end Mra. lageborg Sogn this serv
The last meeting of the Teach- ------

1 era Training coarse was held We were glad to see Buck
in the parsonage on Sunday , Lutterall in town the other day 
night. Coffee was served to the He has just got oat of Boot 
teachers by Mrs. J. P Knudson ctmp and is on his way to
An enjoyable evening was spent Norman Okla
by nil. ------

On the sick list this week Roy Harris and Billy Ray Shap-
we find Knthrvn Sogn. David lev are In Fort Still Ohio, 
and Delores Schlbler. Carolyn Vou will be interested to 
and Linda Knutson and Dinnle know that Mrs. Don Mr Lain.
TeBeent all suffering from the the former Gwen Cntor hat a 
measles new daughter We do not know

Luther League Movie Night on the particulars but w# eongra- 
April « t h . ------------------------------------------

WATER WELL 
AND

Concrete Gravel
For the best water well 

gravel and washed sand

and nnd gravel that passes 

the state highway tests

for concrete, give us a 

trial.

3 miles west and 1 mil* 
south of Electric city. 
p h o n e  atssa o r  3o«J.

DEES & PARKER 
SAND & GRAVEL 

COMPANY
ROROER. TEXAS

Fear Invasion 
Grasshoppers 
In Plains Area

The 4-County Agricultural 
Workers Council meeting at Bor- 
ger Monday evening. March33. 
iearned from top authorities that 
the small native grasshopper that 

i is often found in the range coun
try probably will be present in 
great numbers this year.

7 John Landrum and Fred Reese 
of the Federal bureau of entom
ology division of grasshoppepr 

| control, reported in a surrey 
made last fall. They round 15 to 

1 35 hoppers per square yard on 
i many coants It has been found 

that 17 grasshopper* to a square 
yard will eat 50 per cent of the 
grass ia that area. On the same 
basis one could expect to lose 
all of his grass with a popula- 

i tion of 35 grasshoppers per 
square yard.

When the rains come these 
pest will get busy. To avoid loss 
of grass in the grass country.

1 ranchers have found the answer 
; in aerial spraying.
1 The council is now planning 
a meeting of ranchers and others 
Interested in Hotel Borger a t ' 
Borger Mondav afternoon. April 

j 13. I An drum and Reese will be

B o d y  PUNCHES

H E A R

-A. r .  WILLIAMS

Gospel Meeting
Each morning 10:00
Each night 7:45
Including xaiurday and Ssniiaf 
night-.

Church Of Christ
Meetings continue through Lord’*

— m H UlM IIT  I VIT I

Oan at n good flash worm 

tr satin tag a an

••Ire many poultry dUfl- 

• altlsa. Tan gas, pawl try

• • • • a  latsstiaal damage.' 
a

They alaa l e we r  disease 

resistant* sad

•pea the way far dlaaaa* 

••threat*. I *  f U r  ssfa.

Central me lafee*

Mona by natag Dr. gala, 

hary's Formal, j - j^ j  It 

•spot* tapeworms. I. round- , 

< eesal warm si

WITH

The Only Blowout-Safe 
Punctu  r e p e a l i n g  
T u b e l e s s  T i r e  In  
The World  Today!

HEW S I D E W A L L  
KEEPS TIRES LOOKIHG NEW 
. .  GIVES PROTECTION TOO!
New rubber guard ring an both block 
and while tidewalU protects and cuthians 
the tides of your tires against curb dam
age. Keeps while tidewallt clean and h

It’s the ONLY Tire That
Protects You From All 3  Dangers..

PUNCTURE-SFAUNG
Noil* or glat* can't cause flats 
because inside this tire it a 
puncture-sealing material which 
adheres to penetrating objects 
and prevents air loss.

SKID-SAFE
Maximum protection against skids 
because more square inches of 
tread grip the road . . . Traction 
boosters and Skid-Retitters step up 
gripping power per square inch.

•ANY REBATE ON
VBVfifP ISSSWW

LA*Eft IX illV ft HOP tu the place

ANNOUNCING . . .All dealers of Town 
talk bread in Hansford county now have 

TOWN TALK BUTTERMILK BREAD.!
Made daily with fresh buttermilk,wrapped 
in cellophane to insure freshness. Ask for 
TOWN TALK Buttermilk Bread at your 
grocery store. - • —

Consumers Sales
Phone 2921

Company
Spearman
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Talt Benson. Secretary 
JrlcuUur#. »>e the prln- 
lapeaker April 7th. at an 
^  Dencer Chamber of Com- 
J sponsored National Farm 
junch  Congrexa. according 
|,k Jaggers. County Agent. 
Icomodate the large crowd 
Ited by advance reserva- 
I the meeting place lor the 

,s has been changed to 
ck Yards Stadium where 
s will permit seating and 

K g  all who want to attend.
■  addition to Secretary Ben- 

[yonovan E. Crowley. Vice
_ie tit of Northwestern Na- 
»  Bank of Minneapolis, Mln- 
\  and Chairman of the Agrl- 
e* and Livestock Committee 

S  American Backer* Assocla- 
| and Bushrod W. AHIn of 
Kington. D. C. ChaJjrman of
■  Outlook and Agricultural 
V o n  Board of the Bureau 
Lgrl ultural Economics, art

Juled to speak 
■food  merchandising special 
\ r  t hi National Cham t̂ore.- 
Catlon may also be present 
esent the Asaoolation's Mean 
jisnmlng burdesome supplies 

Jod products.
■  cbuch wagon lunch will 

•rved at the stadium at
Secretary Ben«on will 
to accomodate the large 

— r who are expected to at- 
| Reservations for the lunch 
P St should be made with 
Denver Chamber of Com- 

_• 1301 Welton St. Denver. 
J  before noon Monday April 
Baggers advises those who 
T h e  Interested In attending 

[National Farm and Ranch 
s to get their reservation

___as possible. Send your
Jv;itlnns direct to the Denver 
Liter of Commerce. NOT 

oral County Agent.

hlrymen should plant at least 
(a c re  or sudan for sumi

the six torn or sllaga 
| two tons of hay each cove 

• herd should have during 
»xt 12-15 months.

i of a Nine-point live- 
and poultry program for 

i will he released today at 
i A A M College The pro- 
i Involves the teaching, re- 

Irh and extension ports of the 
A M College System

(fell me’Sniffle*'
Y«», that name really 

Jfits me when I get a 
|"cold.N My noatrila 
clog-up, my head  

Vatarta spinning, and 1
■ feel awful. But thanks 
I  to Dr. Salabury’a Ar- 
( Sulfa,'' I've found a
■ way to lick "colds. " 
|A r-S u lfa  in the drink- 
ling-water stops in-
■ f a c t io u s ' c o ry z a  
h ("colds") fasti A t-  
^ Sulfa, that's for me I

'  w i t *  few nttd poultrvj 
medic mat ask far.... V

r i j u m u m n

SPEARMAN DRl'O 

Vour RexaU Store

answer* to your"cri»i* 
questions'' this yeor! 
4 , , get them in

T he
Christian Science 

Monitor

Often referred to os "o 
Bdwspopermon's news* 
'popery the MONITOR 
covers the~world with o 
networkof News 8ureous 
ond correspondents.

,Order o speclol Intro* 
ductory subscription
today— 3 months for 
$3. Y o u ' l l  f in d  th e  

l M O N IT O R  " m u st"  j 
I reading ond as necessary |  
I  os your HOME T O W N !
I paper.

Thir Chrlttlon Scl«nc» Monitor 
On*, Norway St., Soiton IS, Mom., U SA

FOOD VALUES
Crisco 
31b. 79

'  FASHIO NED  FO R  FEASTING  
i -  STYLED FO R  SAVINGS

SHCRFIXI TALL CAN

MI L K
P1LLSBURY

F L O U R
2 For 250 
10 lbs 780

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY APRIL ;ttfi AND 4th ~  — ~  —

Sliup “qulckus-u-bumi) ” fur all the favorite food* that - t  the fashio for 

Easter Kcasding by filling your basket at VO IR  IT T  RA ATE GROCERY 

AND MARKET. Fresh Mucks fill even' section— every' shelf and display—  

and e erything is low-priced to set the style for savings: So hop In here 

today and take your pick of our super values in fine foods for Faster 

Feasting.

SHCRFRFSH

O L E O  
lb. 230

i
HINTS

P E A R S
NO. 2U

Can 350
HIIURFINE Whole

Green Beans
fall can 2 7 0

HUNTS

Tomato Sauce 
2  cans 1 5 0

SUNMAID

R A I S I N S  
pkg. 2 3 0

S H M t K  | |  i
J I Large Select For Dyeing DOZ. 39c

P O R T I O N  g  ' EGGS d o z e n

39c

I.IUBYS-KHOZKN

S T R A W B E R R I E S Can 27c

LIBBYS SELECT RIPE

O L I V E S ..................Tall Can 32c
A - J A X  C L E A N E R 2  Cans 23c

Easter Chicks 
each 25c

LOUISIANA KLONDIKE

StrawbeiTies pt. 39
RED MCCLURE

P O T A T O E S 25 lb. Bag 790
tiOl.DEN BANTAM _

Corn 3 ears 25
NEWTON TART

A P P L E S 2 lbs. 350
FRESH GREEN

O N I O N S Bunch 50

EASTER
CANDIES J

ju m  T s t
(j/wc&uf Ma/Uasfr

MARYLAND fT.CB

C O F F E E  ......................... lb. 89c

CANADIAN DRY

G I N G E R  A L E  . 2 Quarts 39c

C O C A  C O L A S ........ Carton 23c

K O O L A I D  ............... B For 25c

C H A R L O T T E  F R E E Z E  V2 gal 67c

HERSHEY

C H O C O L A T E  S Y R U P lb. can 19c

E A S I E R  E G G S  lb .270
CANDY EASTER

CHICKS & RABBITS pkg. 3 9 0
MELLOW CREAM CANDY

EASTER PETS pkg. 450
PLASTIC FANCY

EASTER BASKETS each 190
WAXED CELLO *  f

EASTER GRASS lb. 550
HERSHEYS MILK CHOC.

Candy Kisses large pkg. 570
REYNOLDS FOIL *

A L U M I N U M  pkg.290
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Mr. and Mr* C. D. Clemant I J. C. McWhirter of Claude vialt- 
vlaited in Lubbock with hep ed over the weekend with hie 
brother and family, the Carl son. Mr. and Hrt. Jack McWhlr- 
Gatlin*, over the weekend. ter and family

Vera Wroten. Hansford coun
ty** number one prtckleypear 
cutter has completed a two year 
contract, freeing the Wroten- 
Jacksoa ranch land of the noxl- 
ou* growth.

Mr*. J. H Buchanan returned 
this week from a visit in Colum
bia. Mo. with her daughttr Sgt. 
and Mrs. Don Tipton.

Mr* Freeman Barkley and 
Mr*. Leo Decus visited with re
latives in Willow Oklahoma last 
week Mrs. Uncus spent the time 
with her mother Mrs Melia Clem- 
mer who has made many friends 
here while visiting her daughter.

Prairie Dog Lamb, and Spark 
Plug, his trained mule, are all 
set to entertain at the annual 
rodeo with a bunch of funny 
business.

' “ r  V: Hansford HD Club
Oceanside Calif. Bob. a Marine, is E n t e r t a in s  H a p p y

entertained the children 
They were served "snapping
turtles" cookies and punch. One
little boy wishing a second 
serving asked Mrs. Sheets If 
she would give hlnie another 
one of those frogs. Easter bas
kets were given as favors.

White cake with pastel icing 
and jello whip was served to 
the following Mesdames: Gordon 
Parish. Branch Sheets, Albert 
Mackie Anna Rosenbaum, Alton 
Wimbish, Bill Hedgecoke, Char
les Lane. Dora Davidson, and 
the hostess Mrs. Shedeck.

The children present were: 
Dan Sheets. David Wimbish, Pat
sy Kingsley. Paula Mackie, Lar
ry Hedgecoke and Don Lane.

Hansford Home demonstration

Mrs. Ola lee Blackburn missed Mr* Harry Shedeck' 
getting a prise at a recent flow- Mrs. Alton Wimbish and Mrs. 
er and Design show by being call- Richard Kingsley led the games, 
td home before her name was Mrs Shedeck decorated her home 
drawn. with v.oquets of Iris. Mr*. Branch

MUSSETT GROCERY, carries the choi- 
sest. freshest, tenderest meat in town! 
Ideal for anl meal, our superb ' cuts' 

cut your spending..

MUSSETT GROCERY 
AND MARKET 
Graver, Texas

BY
Gene & Sparky'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND I 
DEBTORS OF THE ESTATE OF 1
OLIN L. WILLIAMS. DECEAS
ED.

Notice la hereby given that 1 
..as appointed Independent Exe
cutrix of the Estate of Oltn L 
Williams, deceased, by the Coun
ty Court of Hansford County. 
Texas, on March I*. 1953. and 
duly qualified as such executrix 
on said date. All persons and 
concerns holding claim* against 
the estate of Oltn L. Williams, 
deceased, are hereby notified to 
present the same to me within 
the time required by law. All 
persons or concerns owing said 
estate are hereby notified to 
make payment to me. My Post 
Office address and residence are 
Spearman. Texaa.

I Pearl K. Williams)

CHIC DRESS AND 
BEAUTY SHOP

X Mine-brand clothing 

Expert Hair Styling 

Leona Nelson 

Phone 6111

Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of Oltn L. Williams, de
ceased. No. 17 r-4t

We have these

OUTING PALS
Advrtitmd in

LIFE
1P o s t

You'll think you are 

double" when you warh our fast! 

and complete auto service.

Spearman
Super

Service
Hwy. 117 Ph. 4061

Floodlight UNTERN 
Folding CAMP STOVE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
DEBTORS OF THE ESTATE OF 

A. SCHUBERT. DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that I 

wa* appointed Independent Exe
cutor of the Estate of W. A. 
Schubert, deceased, by the Coun
ty Court of Hansford County. 
Texas, on March 18. 1953. and 
that I duly qualified as such 
executor on said date. All 
sons and concerns holding claims 
against said estate are hereby 
notified to present the sam 
me within the time prescribed 
by law. AH persons and concerns 
owing said estate are hereby 
notified to make payment to 
My Post Office address is Route 
4. Spearman. Texas, and I reside 
1H miles West and H mile 
South of the town of Spearman. 
Texas.

Fendorf Schubert
Independent Executor of the 

Estate of W. A. Schubert, De
ceased.

Deana May's 
Beauty Shop

DEANA MAY DOUGLAS. 

BEAUTICIAN

Phone 6301

FOR SALE—Two bed room 
house, double garage apart
ment. 75 foot lot on pave
ment. fenced back yard. Might 
consider selling house t< 
mover. Terms can be arranged. 
Phone 5311. Cap Richardson.

No. 16

They go together — everywhere 
outdoors! Used sod endorsed by

»  Lantern floodlights 100-ft area. 
Both are windprool, safe. C 
la See them deaomtrated.

Hansford VFW  
Post 6207

Meets 2nd and 4th

Wednesdays

Lookng for Service 
Try Orange Disc 

Service

7: SO I*. M. Every !

Spearman Hardware
JOHN BISHOP

'fflw ttyxtA , ; v

N E W  Q L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

Phone 5251
Coury Motor Company

Hwy. 117 Spearman, Texas

You are cordially invited to come in and get acquainted. . .
and DRIVE THE THRILLING NEW SUPER

A  IIE A R T \  H E L L O ’ from your new Oldsmobile Dealer— the man who’s inviting you to 

make a date— a date to see and drive Oldamobilt’s thrilling new Super "88” and glamorous 

Classic Ninety-Eight, the "b ig  feature”  cars o f 1953. You ’ll want to meet your new Old*, 

mobile D ea le r ... he’s a good man to know for the finest in "Rocket”  Engine cars and for 

eapert service, too. Come in at your convenience. Your new OldsmobiJe Dealer is looking 

forward to seeing y o u -a n d  letting you try a "R ocke t R id e "— today’s greatest driving thrill!

Fotmol O pu inq  Saturday April 4th—Befreshnwnt* for Visitor*—Eq»t« logon  for c-unj—n
W W W V W

Classified
FOR RENT— Two *m*U furnish

ed houses, for *mall families. 
Mr*. Townsend. Phone 2371.

No. 12 r-tn.

For the life of your car 
GO GULF!

FOR SALE— Liquid cooled. Al
lison. V-12. 1200 h p. irriga
tion motor. Phone 7402, Roy 
McCartney, Perryton.

Noo. 10 rt-n

FOR SALE— One ton Chevrolet 
Panel truck. New 1952 Motor, 
Radio Heater.
One three-quarter ton 1946 
Chevrolet Panel. Radio. Heater. 
See Jay Turner, Corner Drug.

No. 8 rtn-c

$aao. MONTHLY SPARE TIME—
National company seeks relia
ble party to own and operate 
route of vending machines. 
This is not nuts. No sellini 
quired. 3350 per month pos
sible part time, full time n 
Car and 3800 cash required, 
which is secured by Inventory. 
This will stand strict investi
gation. For interview in your 
town with factory representa
tive, include phone and ad
dress in application.
IMPERIAL MFC. AGENCY, 
»46 Goodfellow, St. Louis 12,

H O N E Y  T O  L O A N
FOR IRRIGATION 3 

FOR RANCH

FOR WHEAT FARMS 
20 YEARS T OPAY 

PAY ALL OR PART FIRST YEAR 

4 1/2 % INTEREST

E. E. McDaniel
Office in Hotel Dale 

TEL. 13 01 333 Guymon, Oklahoma

R. L. Kleeberger
m. o.

Physician

Surgeon
X-RAY and DIATHERMY. 
••12 a. m. — t  - 6:30 PM

ti. L  KENGI.F. M h i  
Rea. Phone 5041 “

DH. I>. II. PEARSON M. D I
Residence Phone 5471

Perryton Hosp. Phon* Iin I  

Clinic Phone 334]
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Gruver Chamber of Commerce 

Kimbell Milling Company 
Eddleman Feed Store 
Texaco Wholesale 
Gruver Motor Company 
Gruver State Bank

April 2, i<fc
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HANSFORD
COUNTY

JOIN ALL PATRIOTIC CITIZENS
of Hansford county in the Patrotic and Generous pro
gram to be staged at Gruver Thursday April 16th.

At this time the Red Cross Bloodmobile will make 
a visit to Gruver for a Hansford County Donation of 
Blood which will be used to save the lives of our 
soldiers on duty in Korea and wherever they need 
Blood Plasma. The need at this time is outstanding, 

and Hansford County has never fallen down on a 
program of Patriotism.

The important action for you to take at this early 

date is to send in your Blood donors card to Jim Eddle
man at Gruver, if you live in the West part of Hansford 
county, or mail in the card to Wilson Buchanan, mana
ger of the Spearman Chamber of Commerce if you 
live in the East part of Hansford County.

These cards will allow your county committee 

to make a schedule for the Bloodmobile officials and 
nurses when they arrive in Gruver Thursday April 16.

The committee will notify you at what time they 
want you to come to the Methodist church in Gruver 

to make your donation. ^

ACT NOW  SEND IN YOUR DONOR CARDS

This advertisement sponsored by the following

Gruver Drug Store 
Ward Brothers Hardware 

Spivey's Super Market 
B. and K. Appliance and Gift Shop 
Westerfield Dry Goods Co.
Byrd and Shook Service Station

,  ^  ’ T*

Gruver Lumber Company 
Cutter Food Market 
Phillips "66" Service Station 
Gruver Laundry 
Farm Machine Service

Chase Motor Co.

Universal Oil Co.
Peddy s Butane and Oil Co, 
Sluder - Evans Oil Co. 
Gruver Elevators Inc.
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the bams of Mr*. Bill Logadon 
•t HitehlfmJ. The theme w »» on 
Baiter a ad Spring, and came* 
were played.
Refreshments were served to:
Oordon Parrlih. Harry Shedeek. 
Branch Sheets. Joe Traylor. Anna

•an Legion will sell a set for | been felt throughout McLennan
50c at the Grurer celebration. ; county.” Sandra ii a eenior in 
You need not rush out and buy { the Amtell High School and 
a ticket now. but be sure to get i plans to enter college this tall 
your ticket before the Spearman The Texas Home Demonstra-
and Oruver celebrations— and tion Association awards the two 
it you get either of the other scholarships of »500 to 4-H club 
sets the country editor will take girls nominated by their clubs, 
em off your hand. counties pnd districts, and judg-

o------------ ed by a special committee which
4-H Club Girls To 8ludi*8 the r*oords “nd vU,uZ. . the girls in their homes. Mrs
Receive Scholarships V B. sparks, alvarado. chairman 

Two club members from Cole- of the 4-H committee for the 
man and McLennan counties have Association, made the 1800 mile 

or corporation that achieved top honors for 4-H club judging trip with the committee
Reporter will be cor- work in Texas. composed of Maeona Cox. foods
judgement. Floyd Lynch, atate 4-H club and nutrition specialiat chair-
____________________ leader for the Texas Agricultur- man; Erma Wines. assistant
rill do a lot towards si Extension Service.. announced state 4-H club leader: Edith
» celebrations a sue- Barbara Oolaon. Coleman county, I Lois Wilson, district agent. Mr.
believe you me. I an(j Sandra Kirkland. McLennan Pleasant.
ant to take another t.ounty, have been chosen to re- The committee selected four

Gruver Music Club
The Gruver Music Club met 

March 24 in the chapel of the 
Methodist Church. In the absence 
of the President. Mrs. Aubrey 
Peddy. the Vice President, Mrs. 
Harley Alexander presided. After

PTA meeting to be held In the 
Grurer school auditorium. Tbla 
program is to be April 8th. at
7:30 p. m.

There will also b# a business 
session and a movie.

The Gruver PTA study club 
meeting will be held Wednesday
April 8th at 2130 p. m. in the 
Home Ec. room. Supt. Lawrence 
Brotherton will discuss “ Does 
The School Meet Individual 
Differences”  and “ Danger Signs 
of Delinquency.”

' WILL J. MILLER, Editor and Publisher
•atered ns necond class matter Nor. I I ,  m i .  n*. the postotftee at 

I p n m i t ,  Texas, under the Act of March I, 1871 
In Hansford and adjoining counties. On# Tear 8151
Ont of Hansford and adjoining couatlas. Ona Tear 13 Oil Whitton. L. D. Hibbs. Elrin

Johnson. Leo Hartle, Cue Marsh
all Ed Payyv Ray Etter and 
Ray Overton.

ed Mrs. Thom who presented 
her second grade in tep songs 
which were enjoyed immensely. 
Miss Patsy Cluck rendered a 
beautiful piano aolo. "Minuet".

Guests Included Misses Patsy 
and Mary Lou Cluck along with 
members Mesdamee Harley Alex
ander. E. T. Rafferty, A. R. 
Bort. Kelly Garnett. Glendon 
Ellina. Gertrude Ogle, and 8. R. 
Cluck.
URl'YKK P. T. A.

The fourth grade students, di-

Little Miss Becky Sue Craree 
is visiting her grandparents. Mr 
and Mr*. Sam Graves and aunt, 
Mrs. Narrel this week.
Her parents. Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Graves of Wichita Kansas brou
ght up last Wednesday, and 
she will stay until Easter. She

GLEANER
SELF-PROPELLED

About the only conteet I feel |
like I can win from you is to , 
challenge you (Cotton John) to 1 
a conteet of telling the truth 
for a 2 minute Interval at both 
the Spearman and the Gruver 
celebrations, t will talk two 
minutes about Amarillo and you 
can talk :! minutes about Hans
ford county, and If I don't tell 
more truth about Amarillo in 
2 minutes than you do about 
Hansford county in 3 minutes I 
will buy you a *4.95 stetson hat.

FREDKOHlMAR 

HENRY HOSIER * *  
S I G N A T U R E

SALESMAN WANTED
Ql'IT LOOKING FOR WORK— 

Establish yourself In n profita
ble Rawleigh Business. Be 
your own boss. No experience 
necessary. Write immediately. 
Rewleigh's. Dept. TXD-30-236 You may own a new 1953 

Gleaner self-propelled combine 
for only 1713.76 down, plus 
freight and sales tax. The bal
ance may be spread over your 
1953, 1954 and 1955 harvests. 
I f  you have small grains and 
fall crops your payments can be 
arranged to pay from both 
crops.
When you finance through the 
Gleaner Harvester Corporation 
you will be dealing direct with 
the company that manufac
tured your combine.
Come in today. . .  let us explain 
Gleaner’s liberal plan. We know 
you will like it.

FOR SALE— G. 
table top ga 
vacum cleaner with ail attach
ments. Singer sewing machine 
divan and platform rocker all 
in good shape, can gee at 215 
South Hazelwood st. after.

Refrigerator

PIANOS:— Will transfer present 
obligations on two spinet 
pianos and three uprights in 
this area to responsible part
ies immediately. Call or write 
Credit Department McBrayer 
Plano Company. 217 W. 6th 
st. Amarillo. Texas.

B L O O D  For War 
And Peace . . .1

Don't forget the date. April ^
16th. the day you can do your 
part in helping fill the blood 
bank of America . . . .

Gruver Methodist Church

Baptist Youth Week

This will inform the voters of the

THE SYMBOL 
Of qualityDon’t 

Name It that friends of Roy Chase have persuaded him to

Our sincere apologies to Cotton 
John of KQNC for not having 
attended the excellent program 
of the Hansford County Farm 
Bureau held at the Home Demon 
stratlon club rooms in Spearman 
recently It was an excellent 
program, and Cotton John was 
«¥> to par, almost as good 
when he heat the country editor 
In the Chariot rare at Oruver 
celebration and festival last year. 
T heard the program over the 
radio Saturday and want to 
compliment Harold Collier of the 
Farm Bureau and Mrs. Nelms 
of the public schools of Spear
man f«r  having presented an 
outstanding program . and
I want to thank Cotton John 
for his excellent Roadsmastering 
of the program . especially
that part where he suggested 
that he would eat a steak on 
the country editor "Wild Bill 
Miller” . Mr. Cotton John, you 
will sure' get' that steak next 
time f  cAB hutch you In Aral-

allow his name to appear on city ballot as a

candidate for Mayor of

G R U V E
Your electric range answers your finger-tip command—instantly!

You mav command a complete meal—when you want it—and 
it, even though you are away from home while it cooks. You can 

' ommind a rush meal or one that rooks slowly on a 
simmering heat-with ail fears of scorching or boiling over ended.

You'll find command performance PLUS the real economy of 
tod-saving and cleanliness only in electric cooking. Try it and see.

f THUIETY, TOO 
JUST

7 CENTS A DAY!

his many friends will appreciate

influence at the coming city election Tuesday, April 7PUBLIC SERVICE

—

O ify  $1 7 1 3 DOWN


